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bstract

Obesity is set to become one of the biggest health problems facing governments in Europe. With a significant sequela of associated chronic
onditions, treatment and prevention must become priorities in healthcare provision and policy. The cause and treatment of obesity is complex.
owever, evidence supports the patient-centred approach, which was the focus of discussion at a multidisciplinary educational event for healthcare

tudents and patients held at the University of Southampton. The aim was to increase existing knowledge, promote shared learning and facilitate a
etter understanding of strategies needed to address the growing prevalence of obesity. The necessity for improved research strategies and a more
ntegrated, multidisciplinary approach to treatment were echoed by the panel of expert researchers and practitioners who spoke. There was also a
onsensus that obesity needs to be seen as a chronic health concern by governments and health practitioners. In addition, the event provided a locus
or inter-professional student groups to work collaboratively with obese (or formerly obese) patients to explore the patients’ perspective regarding
bstacles to health improvement and possible solutions. Feedback indicated that both students and patients found this experience valuable and

ewarding. Some patients were motivated to join other community health initiatives as a result, whilst students indicated that their understanding,
uture practice and research would be enhanced. Therefore it seems that this experiential approach to collaborative learning may provide a model
or further educational events with a focus on patient-centred treatment of similar long term chronic health problems.

 2012 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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besity—the  size  of  the  problem

Obesity is a complex disorder characterised by a signifi-
ant increase in body fat mass [1]. Recent figures estimate
hat 60% of adults and 20% of school children in the Euro-
ean Union are over-weight or obese, an increase of 10–15%
ithin the last decade [2]. Obesity could soon replace smoking

s Europe’s largest public health problem and experts predict
hat life expectancies may even start to decline [3]. It is the

edical sequelae of obesity, of which diabetes mellitus and
ypertension are the most common expressions of the metabolic
yndrome, which are most likely to contribute to increased

ortality rates [4,5]. Treatment and prevention must be public

ealth priorities but evidence of effectiveness for many com-
lex treatment strategies remains challenging [6]. Other than
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urgical interventions, integrative multi-disciplinary approaches
ave demonstrated some effectiveness, perhaps due their multi-
isciplinary approach and patient-centred focus [7,8]. Tentative
esearch also indicates that school based programmes may be
ffective for early prevention [9].

This challenge was the focus of an educational event, held
t the University of Southampton, which brought together a
ultidisciplinary group of healthcare students, scientists, prac-

itioners and patients to promote discourse and shared learning.
ts aims were to increase students understanding of the com-
lex biopsychosocial factors influencing obesity, the patient’s
erspective and best evidence treatment approaches.

besity—what  happens  and  what  works?
The obesogenic environment, characterised by urbanised,
edentary lifestyles and the wide availability of poor quality,
igh fat food was highlighted by Prof. Jane Ogden, Univer-
ity of Surrey, as playing a significant role in the rising trend
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f obesity prevalence [10]. However, behaviour, illness beliefs
nd ‘social norms’ also play a role further complicating the
ssue of obesity onset and recovery [11]. In view of this, Prof.
gden suggested treatment strategies should be patient spe-

ific and behaviourally focused; arguing that a ‘one size fits
ll’ approach precipitates poor outcomes. Indeed, current evi-
ence suggests that traditional diet programmes see up to 99%
f dieters regain their pre-diet weight, perhaps partially due to a
rolonged denial effect [12,13]. Interventions with better clinical
utcomes are multi-component group support programmes, such
s Weight Watchers, and bariatric surgery, which typically result
n medium to significant sustained weight loss and behavioural
hange [14,15].

The role that increased visceral fat and blood hypertriglyc-
ridaemia (both characteristic in obesity) play in the in the
athogeneses of metabolic syndrome, typically linked to dia-
etes, was discussed by Professor David Bender, University
ollege London [16]. Augmented plasma levels of inflammatory
ytokines, particularly TNF�  may act as an antagonist to insulin
ptake, therefore promoting a state of insulin resistance [17].
urthermore, an expansion of large hypoxic white adipocyte
ells contribute to this state of low-grade chronic inflamma-
ion, increasing oxidative stress and significantly increasing the
isk of hypertension and atherosclerosis [18]. Prof. Bender con-
luded by advising that a multidisciplinary approach is critical
o combat the health burden that obesity and its associated co-

orbidities set to place on healthcare systems.
Professor George Lewith, University of Southampton, also

cknowledged the multifaceted contributors to obesity and high-
ighted the challenges that the complex nature of interventions
equired for treatment pose to clinical research [6]. He likened
his to the challenge of measuring the complex interactions
nvolved in complementary and alternative medicine (CAM)
nterventions; both require targeted and applicable research
trategies to gain a pragmatic understanding of effectiveness in
elation to treatment or management [19]. Finally, Prof. Lewith
uggested that the prioritisation of patient choice regarding treat-
ent options may not simply impact compliance but also offer

he best chance of health improvement due to the patient’s belief
n the chosen treatment’s efficacy [20].

Attitudes towards obesity and individual responsibility were
urther explored by Dr. Susan Jebb, Head of Nutrition and Health
t Cambridge. Dr. Jebb maintained that health services and gov-
rnments must move away from regarding obesity as a social,
osmetic issue and towards viewing it as a major chronic health
oncern [21]. From this perspective, more extreme treatment
odalities, such as bariatric surgery, may be the most effec-

ive and viable intervention clinically and economically. Gastric
ypass typically induces a 30–35% loss in weight, often cor-
elating with a significant reduction of mortality and diabetes
ncidence over a 5 year follow-up, therefore suggesting it could
e deemed both proactive and preventative [22]. Similarly, ser-
ices users referred to commercial weight loss programmes by

heir GP may lose up to twice as much weight as patients receiv-
ng standard primary care alone [23]. Dr. Jebb conceded that
atient choice improves treatment adherence, but argued that
ue to constrained health resources it will prove an unsustainable

d
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ong-term. She suggested that the most viable solution would be
o prioritise prevention within the public health agenda.

Professor David Peters, University of Westminster, consid-
red the potential of patient initiated self care to improve the
ustainability of healthcare delivery [24]. With the ever increas-
ng clinical and financial burden of long term chronic conditions
LTCs), the Department of Health has communicated policy in
upport of self care with the aim of increasing health resources
hrough patient self-management [25]. Self care education may
ven improve patient outcomes however, an issue remains with
nsuring the safety and reliability of the information [26]. Inno-
ative online services such as The Selfcare Library (supported by
he DoH and now provided by the College of Medicine) provide
atients and health practitioners with current, evidence based
nd interactive information regarding self care strategies for
welve common chronic conditions [27]. Initiatives such as this
ould have the potential to be translated for obesity self care in
he future. Prof. Peters concluded with the recommendation that
uture obesity interventions must be truly integrated and address
he bio-psychosocial nature of obesity to be economically and
linically viable [28].

lacing  it  into  the  patient’s  perspective

With the aim of placing knowledge gained into a patient-
entred context, inter-professional student groups worked
longside obesity patients to gain insights into the patients’
erspective. The key points from these discussions have been
ategorised into four broad obesity related topics below.

ommunity care

Community groups can provide a useful resource for individ-
als wanting to lose weight within a supportive environment,
ith the added benefit of reducing pressure on primary care

ervices. However, as one service user explained, attendance is
ften disproportionate to the number of patients that may bene-
t from such a resource. One suggestion was to increase health
ractitioners’ awareness about local groups through a localised
eaflet. This could increase the ease with which information
s accessed therefore increasing patient referrals. However,
atients may be constrained by personal barriers such as anxi-
ties about joining a new group or stigma associated with obesity.
xtra support such as the opportunity for a phone call prior to
ttending a group may encourage new users to attend. A further
ecommendation was the suggestion for qualitative research to
e carried out to identify causes for the underutilisation of such
roups and to address barriers to attendance and adherence.

xercise and  the  environment

Environmental changes such as increased car use have neg-
tively impacted the amount of exercise that people perform

ue to a reduced need for activity [29]. Additional constraints
uch as limited access to open spaces or unsafe neighbour-
oods may have also played a role. A solution discussed
as future collaboration with town planners in designing built
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nvironments that encourage activity. Nevertheless, this would
ot address immediate short-term needs. An alternative to rely-
ng on environmental cues could be to increase motivation; yet,

 commonly cited barrier to this is the perception of lack of time,
ften associated with poor exercise and activity levels [30]. From
he patient’s perspective there may be a preconception that activ-
ty necessitates setting aside time for a formal exercise session.

 more helpful approach highlighted was to place activity into
he context of a patient’s daily life through small achievable
oals; for example getting off the bus a few stops early to walk.
t was agreed that this was likely to increase patient engagement
herefore adherence.

ommunication  and  patient  empowerment

Communication is essential if healthcare practitioners are to
mpower patients to lose weight. The detrimental effect of a
on empathetic and impersonal consultation without an individ-
alised approach was cited as a considerable barrier to losing
eight. Health practitioners must endeavour to form a truly
atient focused, non-judgmental relationship with an empha-
is on listening, discussion of treatment options and increase
eferral to weight-loss programmes. A guiding approach is
ikely to be more effective than a traditional directive approach
hich can lower patient motivation and trigger denial through

he placement of blame on the patient [31]. Time restrictions
ithin the consultation are a concern; however, agenda set-

ing ensures that the patient’s priorities can be addressed first.
urthermore, involving patients in decision making regarding
lternative services for further support would be beneficial over
imple persuasion to introduce lifestyle changes typically asso-
iated with lower patient self efficacy [32].

mproving  nutrition

From a patient perspective changing eating behaviours
equires action against a number of environmental, emotional
nd even familial obstacles. Foods high in fat, sugar and
alories are often cheap, readily available and appealing in
astes and may even be used to provide comfort and assuage
tress. Poor education was also cited as a key contributing
actor to obesity onset. Unsurprisingly for many, changing
hese habits is extremely challenging. One solution could
e community level interventions such as early education.
lternatively societal interventions requiring no effort by the

ndividual such as the removal of sugar from soft drinks or
ncreasing taxes on unhealthy foods may assist with reducing
besity prevalence [6]. Further clinical research is needed but
sychological behaviour change techniques (BCTs) may also
rove useful to encourage patient motivation and adherence
33].

he potential  for  community  based  interventions
For the most part obesity onset occurs over several years [34].
herefore early intervention strategies such as community based
rogrammes targeted at the overweight and mildly obese could
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lay a vital role in reducing the burden that obesity sets to pose on
carce healthcare resources [35]. A recent randomised controlled
rial conducted in three countries saw participants referred to a
ommunity based commercial weight-loss programme losing
wice as much weight as those receiving usual primary care
23]. Contributing factors included the multi-faceted approach,
egular contact which improved motivation and the support-
ve group environment, findings broadly consistent with other
tudies [36,37]. Such clinically significant outcomes, along
ith the potential for cost savings through group delivery in

 community setting indicate that further research to quantify
ost-effectiveness is warranted [23]. Although this intervention
ay not suit all patients, demonstrated a 50% attrition rate and

 predominately female study population, this research model
lso provides a valid basis with which to investigate the effec-
iveness of primary care referral to other targeted community
ased interventions [23].

onclusion

A key theme that emerged from the event was the need for
ore suitable, well-designed community care based research
odels to acknowledge the complex nature of obesity treat-
ent and inform policy. This would be better facilitated if

overnments no longer viewed obesity as a cosmetic issue
ut as a significant, chronic societal health problem. Public
ealth initiatives could then better utilise community based
rojects alleviating some of the pressure on limited healthcare
esources. Through providing better information regarding local
roups and projects to health practitioners patient referral would
ncrease.

This pilot educational model provided patients and healthcare
tudents with a unique locus for knowledge sharing and collabo-
ation. The benefits of such opportunities are manifold; students
ain from early exposure to patients and an inter-professional
nvironment which in turn can encourage good practice, influ-
nce research and enhance patient journeys [38]. Feedback
ost-event demonstrated that the experiential nature of the learn-
ng was particularly valuable and enabled students to gain a
reater empathy for barriers to change as well as possible solu-
ions for treating this complex condition. The patients also found
he experience equally as rewarding and empowering. The suc-
ess of this pilot suggests this model could provide a structure for
uture educational initiatives involving patient facilitated inter-
rofessional student learning. Furthermore, Patient involvement
ppears vital in the development of successful community-based
besity prevention programmes indicating that the recommen-
ations reached here were both applicable and relevant [39].
he 2004, ‘Health in Partnership’ research programme carried
ut by the DoH clearly illustrates the importance that promot-
ng patient involvement plays in service development and policy
40].
The creation of a patient-centred and preventative health ser-

ice with greater opportunity for self and community care are
rinciples at the core of College of Medicine.
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